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This question was raised by the appellant in the case of the State 
v. Rose, where the information alleged "on or about the 8th day of April," 
and the te'3timony showed that the offense was actually committed on 
the 10th day of April. "'hile the opinion does not discuss this point 
th-e judgment was affirmed. In our brief we cited State v. 'DhoIDpson, 
10 Mont. 549; People v. Squires, 33 Pac. 1092; 22 Cyc. pp. 314-315, and 
20 Cyc. p. 911 ~ 

In an opinion given to County Attorney O. M. Harvey, where he 
had arrested several parties who were caught in playing a game of chance 
It'or money and no evidence to show that ,anyone of the players was 
actually conducting or managing the game, we 'said: 

"The game is not automatic anld to ,be played must be carried 
on and conducted by some person or )}ersons. Under the circum
stances <contained ill your letter I think there is no question but 
that each of the players is equally liable and allcooffie within 
the operation of the statute." 
In that case Mr. Harvey charged all the 'players inl one information 

and they demurred to the information, which demurrer Judge Henry 
overruled and the parties all entered pleas of guilty. 

I aJ.so understand th'at Mr. Mulroney, county attorney of Missowla 
county, filed a simHar information against a number of players, charging 
them with corrducting a game, and Lhey were convicted. 

If you charge all the ·players in one information, I would suggest 
that you eliminate tihat part of the in,formation which I ,have marked 
out with pencil. In fact the parties in this ,case are not players at a 
glame condlucted by Hollinger, but were conducting the game as much 
as he was. 

If there is any question as to what particular game of chance was 
beirug played, the safer practice is not to name any of the games 'men
tioned in the statute, 'but to allege that ".be did .. • '" carryon, 
open, p.layand conduct a ,certain game of chance, played with cards for 
money, oheclrs, ·credits ,md representatives of- vallue, the name of said 
game of chance being to informant Wlknown:' etc. 

See State v. Radmilovich, 105 Pac. (Mont.) 91. 
Very truly yours, 

ALBERT J. GALEN, 
Attorney General. 

Fruit, Inspection of. Fees, Payment of for Inspection of Fruit. 
Inspection of Fruit, at What Point. 

An inspector has the authorit.'- to inspect fmit in the hands 
of retail dealer. and sl1ch dealer may be prosecuted for refusing 
to permit such inspection. The inspector €an refuse to deliver 
a certificate of inspection ltntil the fee is paid. or he !nay bring
suit to re~O\'er the fee for the deliyery of certificate. 

\\Then fruit is not inspected at the point of shipment. it 1I1l1st 
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he inspected at destination. before delivery. and if consignor 
and consignee refuse to pay for the inspection the carner is 
not liable for refusing to deli\'er the fruit. The carrier also 
would have the right to have such fruit inspected and so.,:'l to 

collect its freight or express and the inspection fees paid b)~ it. 

Helena, :.\Iontana, January 14, 1910. 
Mr. :.\1. L. Dean, 

Inspector at Large ad' :'.iontana State Board of Horticulture, 
~Iisso1l1a, Montana. 

Dear Sir: 
I am in receipt of your letter of Jamlary 4, submittin·g the following 

questions for an opinion thereon, t~wit: 
"If a retail grocer handling fruits has come into the posses

sion in any manner of un'inspected boxes of apples" oranges or 
onher fruits, and upon 'demanrl .by the insipecto'r to permit inspec
tion of tohe fruit. he refuses to pel,mit it to be ins!pected, under 
what provision of law, if any, can he be p,rosecllted? 

"If dhe retail dealler comes into possession of the boxes of 
unins,pected oranges, a'pples or other fruits in the manner men
tioned in the first question, and the inspector does actually inspect 
the fruit, and the ·d'ell.,ler refuses' to 'pay the inspection fees, what 
call be done?" 
'We are also in receiipt of a lette'f frOlIll Mr. Wallace, Jr., division 

counsel of the Northern Pacific Railway Compa,ny, stating bhat "an acute 
situation has arisen ,at Glendive growing out of the l'eLusal of local 
mel'chants at' that point to pay inspection Clhiarges upon shipments of 
fr,uit corusigned to t'lrem and received at that station. without a certificate 
from any of the several inspectors provided for illy bhe ad creat'iug the 
state board of hortieulture." 

M'f. W'aliace submits certain qUiestions for the consideratio.1 of this 
Oiffice, which involve matters of im.portance to the shipping puolic, an'd 
dealers at large in bhis state, and a's opinions are only given to public 
officials, we have decided to answer such questions' in an opinion to you. 

The ,ques<tions submitted ,being as follows: 
"1. Is an inSipection of fruit, by the district ins'pector cover

ing the point Qlf origin of S!hipment, a necessary condition prece
dent to the ri,ght of the owner thereof to ship the same for sale 
within this state? 

"2. If S1Uch all 'inspection is not a necess·ary 'condition prece
dent to shipmp.nt, is it necessary to have the same inspected at 
destination 'before delivery by a carrier to consignee? 

"3. If the inspection, either before stipment or before deliv
ery, is necessary, against whom is the fee for inspection a proper 
,charge? 

"4. ~Who is liable for the collection of this fee, if the fee 
is properly chargeable?" 
We S1hall answer the questions in the order set out above. 
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1. As was pointed out in an opinion given you on Decem.ber 29, 1909, 
there is an erwl' in sections 1925 and 1936, as they appear in the revised 
codes of 1907. In tlhe fourth line from the er~d of said section 1925 the 
words "fnlit trees" a'ppear, and the same worlds ruppear in said section 
1936, w;hereas the enrolled bills, and the session laws, show only the 
word "fruit" in such instances, and therefore the Iword "trees" has no 
vlace in these two sections. 

Section 1924 provides that, 
"it sh>aU be the duty of said inspectors. to visit ,. ,. .. stores, 
packing :houses, waJrehouses and other places w.here horticultural 
products and fruits are kept and handled. " .. * Said inspec
tor shall have free access, at all times, to all premises where 
'any trees, plants, fruits, etc., are kept or handled " .. • and 
s,hall have full power to order destruction and disinfection of 
any or all trees, plants. fruits," etoc. 
Under this section the inspector has authority to Illlake inSipections 

of fruit in the IpoSlsession of a retail Imerchant. ·Such llIuthority is neces
sarily implied ifor t'he rea,son that he could not order the destruction 
or disinfection of fpuit withollt first inSipecting it. 

Section 1943 provides that, 
"any 'PersOll! or persons, corporation, etc., violating any of t'he 
'provisions of this' act, shall loe deemed guilty of a miS/demeanor 
anid fined in the sum of not less than twenty-five dollars, nor 
more tlhan three hlund'red dollars." 
'Dherefore, if any merchant in posses'sion of uninspected fruit refuses 

to peI'lllit an inspector to enter ,his premtises and inspect ,such fruit, 
he violates the provisions of said section 1924 and is guilty of a mis
demeanor and may be 'Prosecuted under said Section 1943. 

2. If the retail merchant permits t'he fruit in his pos'session to 
be inspected, and then remsles to 'pay tohe fee provided therefor by the 
latter part of section 1925, tJhen t,he inspector ha's one of two remedies. 

Section 1925 ,provides that he can refuse to deliver the certificate 
of inSipection until the fee is paid. aIld if the merchant delivers or turns 
over any of such fruit without first having attached the in Sip ector's 
certificate he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and 'prosecuted 
under Section 1936. On the other hand, if the inSlP6ctor, on making the 
inspection, delivers a certificate of inlS'pection to the merchant, and then 
the merchant refuses to pay the inspection fees, 1Jheinspector should 
have the county attorney ,bring civil suit against the merchant to collect 
the fee. 

As to w'hat point inspections of s!hiopments of fruit s'hQlUld be made 
if' not clearly indicated in the llllw. 

Under Section 1942 it appears that 
"all nUJrsery stock, trees, plants, vines and cuttings grown or 
growing within the state" 

should be inspected before shipment, ·bnt this section does not include 
fmit. 

11 would therefore ap'pear that Section 1925 would only a,pply to 
shipments of "tre':)s, plants, vines, scions, or grafts," ship,ped from points 
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withDut the state, and that such shipments shDUld be inspected at the 
point Df delivery. But here it will again be nDticed chat fruit is IIDt 
included, except in tihe last ~art Df the sectiDn, which fixes the fee fDr 
inspeciDn Df fruit. 

But we find nD prDvisiDn in the statute stating at wh'at point ship
ments of fruit ShDUld :\)e inspected. 

The latter portiDn Df sect:iDn 19~5 'provides the fee fDr the inspectiDn 
Df f.ruit, and sectiDn 1936 makes it a misderrneanDr fOT any ,person, trans
portatiDn cDmpany Dr commDn carrier tD deliver Dr turn Olver fruit withDut 
first having attached the irrspectDr's certificate. 

TherefDre, it is clear tihat fruit must Ibe iuslPected either at point of 
Drigin Df sh'iplJuent Dr at 'point of destinatiDn, befDre delivery, and that 
the transpDrtatiDn cDmpany Dr commDn 'carrier can nQt lruwfully deliver 
the fruit tD the cDllGignee until:t is inspected. 

The la,w is aJSD silent as to whDm SihDUld pay the inspectiDn 'charges. 
If the shipper has t:he fruit ins'pected IbefDre shipping, then he sJrould 
pay the ins.pectiDn fee. In faCt he wvruld nDt be entitled to a certificate 
until tJhe fee is' paid. In fact the just and equitwble rule wouJd Ibe fDr 
the shipper tDpay the inspectiDn fee in all cases, fDrbhe Slpirit Df the 
la;w is that Dnly clean fruit is tD be marketed 'by .him, and it ,slhQU!ld 
be his duty tD knDW this ·befDre asking the transJportatiDn company to 
transport his fru'it. If it is nDt possible Dr practical fDr the 'slhipper 
to have the fmit inspected at pDint of shipment, then 'he s'hould 'be 
required tD pay fDr the irrspectiDn Imrude at point Df destinatiDn. 

In bhe a.bsence of a statutQry provisiDn, defining where 1lhe inS/pectiDn 
s)1Duld be made, and WlhD should pay the fees, I ann Df OIpiniDn that the 
state board Df horticulture has power, under sectiDn 1923, tD ell'act valid 
regulatiDns covering sll'~h question, but it appea/fS t:hat the 'bQard has 
not yet done so. 

HDwever, under the law as it now stands, I am Df the DplnlDn that 
when a consignQr shilps' fruit which ,has nDt been inspected, that tJhe 
transportation CDm.p'any can not lawfully deliver the same to cDnsignee 
until inspecter\, and if upon the arrival of ·the fruit at destinatiDn bobh 
the consignDr and consignee refuse to have the fruit 'inspected and to 
pay th'e charges, that t:he transportation company is warranted, in refus
ing tD deliver the fruit, for it can not be held liaibIe fDr refusing to do 
a criminal act. 

If the freight Dr express 'Clharges has ·been prepaid Dn the shipment, 
Df CDurse the transportatiDn company cDuld fuJly prDtect itself by simply 
refusing tD deliver the ~ruit until either ·the 'consignDr Dr con:signee 'had 
secured an inspectiDn Df the sa.me. 

But in cases where the freight or eX'press, Ciharges had nDt <been 
pr6ipaid, then the carrier has an interest in such fruit tD the amount 
of such freight Dr express clmrges, anu if the consignDr and· cDnsignee 
refuses tD 'have the fruit ins.pected then the transportatiDn OOIffiipany 
can have the fruit inspected and pay the ill!SlpectiDn ·Clharges<. Such 
inspectiDn C!ha:rges cDuld then 'be added by the traru;:portatiDn cDmpany 
to its bill fDr freight Dr ex,press, and the fruit held ,by it until the 'con
signee or consignDr paid the tDtal .bill, including the inspection Clharges. 
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If the consignee or con.Rignor refused to pay such total bill on demand, 
then. in my opinion the transportation company would have the rig:lt to 
sell such inspected fruit (the same ,being perishable good,s') to collect 
its freight and express chargeo and the im;,pection charges advanced 
by it. 

6 eye. 501 to 50G. 
Also: 
Sectioas 5145, 5149, 5150, 5151, 5242, 5359 and 5360, revised codes. 

Very truly youns, 
ALBE)RT J. GALE)N, 

AttoTn€y Gen€rai. 

Insurance Company, Fees of, Payment to State of Merged 
Companies. Fees, for Admission of Merged Insurance Com
panies. 

\Vhere tw,o insurance companies haye merged into one, aacl 
one of these companies was not theretofore admitted to do 
business in this state, the merged com:pany must pay the full 
fees of a new corporation before it can be admitted to do busi
ness. If the merged company is admitted to dO' business, the 
annual license fee of one company is all that call be charged 
a,gainst the merged company. 

Helena, Montana, January 19, 1910. 
Hon. H. R. Cunningham, 

Commissioner of Insurance, Ex-Officio, 
Helena, Montana. 

Dear Sir:-
I am in receipt of your letter of January 18, enclosing copy of section 

129 of the insurance laws of the state of New York; also copy of the 
merger agreement entered between the Phoenix Insurance Company, of 
New York, and the Fidelity Fire Insurance Company, of New York; also 
circular letter fr-8m Henry Evans, and a circular letter from the super
intendent of insurance of New York. 

You state that the Fidelity Fire Insurance Company has never been 
authorized to transact business in. the state of Montana, but that the 
Phoenix Insurance Company has for many years been so authorized, and 
now holds a certificate of authority. which will ex:pire March 31, 1910, 
and you submit the f-o']]owing questions for an opinion thereon: 

"In view of the above statement we would be pleased to 
rceive an opinion from your office as to whether, under the pro-. 
posed merger, set out in the documents conveyed with this cqm
munication, this department would be obliged to charge the Fidel
ity-Phoenix Insurance Company a new admission fee and other 
fees, the same as we would a new company applying for admis
sion; that is, should we charge them the full fee of $459.00 for the 
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